
Samurai Bonds - Amendment Instructions

Clearstream Banking1 account: ______________________________________________________ (the “Account”)

We hereby advise that the “Samurai Bonds - One-Time Certificate of Residence outside Japan”, “One- Time 
Certificate of Residence in Japan - Designated Financial Institutions” or “Samurai Bonds - One-Time Certificate 
of Residence in Japan - Corporations” (the “One-time certification”) that we have provided with respect to debt 
securities (the “Securities”) issued (i) by entities organised under laws other than those of Japan or (ii) by any 
governmental agency not resident for tax purposes in Japan, but on which the interest is payable in Japan, herein 
referred to as “Samurai bonds”, does not apply to interest to be paid on ____________________ [specify the 
interest payment date] in respect of the following “Samurai bonds” held in our Account:

Security code: (Common Code or ISIN): __________________________________________________________

Security name: ____________________________________________________________________ 

We hereby certify that the following total position is subject to Japanese withholding tax and we request the 
exclusion of this nominal amount from the “One-time certification” that we have submitted to Clearstream 
Banking with respect to the above interest payment date: 

Nominal amount: ______________________________________________________________________ 

We hereby confirm that the statements in the “One-time certification” are correct, true and complete, subject to 
the foregoing amendment. After this interest payment date, the “One-time certification” will again come into 
effect.

If administrative or legal proceedings are commenced or threatened in connection with which this certification is 
or would be relevant, we irrevocably authorise you to produce this certificate to any interested party in such 
proceedings.

(continued on next page)

Clearstream Banking S.A.
42 avenue JF Kennedy 
L-1855 Luxembourg
Luxembourg

Please mail the completed and signed Certificate to:

Clearstream Operations Prague s.r.o.
Attn: PTR - Tax Services
Futurama Business Park Building B
Sokolovska 662/136b
CZ-18600 Prague 8
Czech Republic

1. "Clearstream Banking" refers to (i) Clearstream Banking S.A. registered office at 42, avenue John F. Kennedy, L-1855 Luxembourg 
and registered with the Luxembourg Trade and Companies Register under number B-9248 and (ii) Clearstream Banking AG (for 
Clearstream Banking AG customers using Creation accounts) with registered office at 61, Mergenthalerallee, 65760 Eschborn, 
Germany and registered in Register B of the Amtsgericht Frankfurt am Main, Germany under number HRB 7500".



Samurai Bonds - Amendment Instructions (cont.)

(continued from previous page)

For and on behalf of:

Name of Clearstream Banking customer: __________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Prefecture in Japan (for Japanese Corporation only): _________________________________________________

Japan personal number (for Japanese residents only): _______________________________________________

By (authorised signature/s):

.

Authorised Signature Authorised Signature

Name Name

Title Title

Place Date
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